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neutron-absorbing fission products. 
Such a near-hreeder reacror would 
no1 need any fuel a fler 1he inilial fuel 
charge (less than 400 tons of natural 
uraniun1 oxide>. 
An advantage of this reactor 
would be that its technology is es-
senlially known (ailhough 1he use of 
enriched fuel and 1horiu1n would 
require some modification oi the 
present Candu). and 1herefore ils 
cosl would also be prediclable. A 
more advanced reactor using 
uranium-233 and thorium is the 
moilen sah reaclor 1241 developed 
al Oak Ridge. This reaclor, using 
lechnology which has only been 
demonstrated on a laboratory scale. 
reprocesses the molten fuel continu-
ally, and 1he reby achieves a (small) 
breeding gain. 
The other solution of the uranium 
supply problem is, of course, the fast 
breeder, using a mixture of plutoni-
um and uranium. As is v.•efl known, 
lhis is slill under development. But, 
in contrast to controlled fusion, we 
kno\v that it 'vorks: many experi-
menral breeder reactors in many 
countries have \Vorked very satisfac-
iorily, nolably 1he Experimental 
Breeder Reactor II in Idaho \Vhich 
has operated continuously since 
1963. In 1he nex1 stage of develop· 
men1, the French demonstration re-
actor Phenix has \vorked extremely 
smoothly for over hvo years. 
Some technical problems remain 
10 be solved, such as trouble-free 
and efficient heat transfer from the 
sodium coolant 10 \\'ater in the 
steam &enerator. The economics 
must be improved. compared \Yilh 
1he Cl inch River Demonstration Re-
actor which is to be built soon . 
While some oi the project ions on 
economics may be 100 op1imistic, I 
believe 1ha1 the price is likely 10 be 
less than 1 1 /::. limes thal of a light 
water reactor. At this level, it 'viii be 
economical once \Ve have lo use 
uranium from ro,v-grade ores. such 
as Cha11anooga shale \Vhich may 
cost as much as $ 150 a pound. 
The grea1 advantage of 1he breed-
er is its very lo'v consumption of 
uranium {or thorium). Not only does 
a given amount of uranium give 
about 60 times as much energy as it 
would in a light \-\'(lier reac1or, but it 
becomes justifiable. bo1h economi-
cally and environmenrally, to use 
very low-grade ores such as grani1e. 
Including jusl 1he besl grade, Con· 
way granile, 1he Uniled Stales would 
have enough uranium (or 40,000 
years. The breeder thus provides an 
essen1ially inexhauslible energy 
source. 
For this reason, I consider the fast 
breeder the best solution of the ura-
n ium suppl)' problem. But I want 10 
repeat, it is not the only one. 
I \\•ant 10 conclude \vith a state-
ment by Governor Brown of Califor· 
n ia (2S J, "The role of the leader is to 
help shape the d iscussion of nation-
a l issues and no1 he lp los1er unrea l 
thinking." Too often unrea l thinking 
on energy has dominated discussion 
by pol itical leaders as 'veil as the 
press. 
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Nuclear energy 
and our future 
Rober t F. Bacher 
The energy crisis of 1973 brought 
home 10 everyone the degree to 
\vhich we have become dependent 
on mideastern oi l, In the past 1hree 
years that dependence has increased 
markedly and the immedia1e pros· 
pect is for a further increase. That 
this is a sedous situation is empha-
sized by a statement of Jimmy Carter 
in rhe presidential campaign that he 
v.·ould ucge thal a new oil embargo 
by 1he OPEC nations be counlered 
by a complele embargo by 1he Unil· 
ed Slales. 
This points up the crisis nature of 
our oil shortage at home. But the 
problem for oii, gas, coal. uranium, 
solar healing, geo1hermal and all 
other short· and long-term sources 
of energy is not only an immediate 
problem but a probfem that \viii 
plague us for the almost indefinite 
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luture. Technical people have po int· 
ed out these problems for many 
years, but with oil at $2 a barrel and 
all demands being met, it took the 
oil embargo to make people realize 
the precarious future. We have lived 
in an age in which gas and oil 
replaced coal, and we l ived as if 
that they have already lov.•ered their 
energy use by 15 percent or more. 
While every source of conservation 
helps, we must reali ze that roughly 
40 percent of our energy is used in 
industry and 25 percent in transpor-
tation . No conservation program 
can be very successful without 
So far our government has failed to 
adopt any long-range energy plan, and there 
does not seem to be much chance of such 
a plan in the near future. 
there would be no end to i t. 
Now v.•e have 1he multiple prob-
lems of deal ing w ith a fivefold in· 
crease in 1he cost of oil, a three. or 
fourfold increase in coal costs, a 
forthcoming large increase in gas 
costs, increased costs of construe· 
tion and costly environmental pro-
tection for both coal and nuclear 
fission po,ver. W ithin the United 
States our production of o il and gas 
is no"v decreasing and there is very 
l ittle prospect that this trend \Viii not 
continue, although perhaps at a 
slower rate. 
This si1uation cleady calls for a 
strategy which recognizes the seri-
ousness and complexity of our ener· 
gy problems. Principal dependence 
on no single source of energy will 
give us an adequate solution either 
now or for the long-term future. If 
we concentrate entirely on our pre-
sent problems .. vithout looking 
ahead 50 years, , ... e .. viii neglec1 
again, as .. ve have in the past, to do 
the fundamental work that must be 
done to determine whether some of 
the sources such as fusion and 
solar-electric energy can be made 
both technically and economically 
feasible. 
For the immediate future, conser· 
vation is more important than any 
o ther program. We have used and 
wasted energy because of its very 
fo,v cost compared to other prod· 
ucts. Numerous industries report 
major savings in these hvo areas. 
There are real possibilities of 
longer range savings in greater gaso. 
line mileage for automobiles and for 
wholly new large-scale plants for 
basic industries such as steel \vhich 
might save 30 or 40 percent for a 
given output. Our agricultural pro-
duction depends in major part on 
mechanization, fertilizer, irrigation 
and greater energy use. There seems 
lo me to be no prospect that .. ve will 
move 10 a zero energy growth econ· 
omy. The 4 percent annual growth 
in total energy use of the 1960s is 
out of the question for the future. 
The roughly 3 '/• percent long-term 
gro,vth rate is also too high. Hope-
fully, \Ve in the United Stales can get 
down to a growth rate of 2.5 percent 
or somewhat less for total energy. 
If we look at \vhere this rakes us in 
the next 30 years, it becomes very 
clear that we are going to need 
greatly increased use both of coal 
and nuclear fission energy, even if 
.. ve make major efforts to increase 
our own oil and gas production. 
601h coal and nuclear energy are 
most suitable for major station use 
such as electrical energy produc. 
tion. Both have problems associated 
, ... i th their use. Power plants \vhether 
coal or nuclear require very large 
capital investments for the plants 
themselves and for tho fuel handl ing 
and environmental protec1ion 
equipment now required. Time 
schedules are longer for nuclear 
plants. 
I have studied several summaries 
of costs for coal and nuclear plants 
and the la1ter seem to require a 
some\vhat larger capital investn1ent, 
but the currenl difference seems to 
be between 10 and 20 percent for 
comparable installations. There is 
more than this amount of variation 
among nuclear plants or coal plants 
themselves. Considering fuel costs, 
at present rates and future contracts, 
light water reactors give somewhat 
lo,ver power costs in toto. 
A very important question is 
\vhether nuclear po,ver has proper· 
ties and consequences \Yhich should 
preclude or greatly postpone its use. 
At present, roughly 2 percent of our 
total enelgy or 8 percent of our 
elec1ric energy comes from l ight 
,-.•ater nuclear reactors (l WR). It is 
now, I bel ieve, generally recognized 
that nuclear reactors under normal 
operating conditions do not consti· 
ture a radiation contamination haz-
ard ei ther to .. vorkers or to those who 
live nearby. 
A second and more serious prob· 
!em which has been raised is that 
nuclear reactors may get out of con-
trol and explode. Present-day re-ac-
tors with low enriched uranium-235 
\viii nol give a nuclear explosion. 
Various accidents are possible and 
1hose have been exam ined in great 
detai l in the preliminary Rasmussen 
report. The American Physical Soci· 
ety's Study Group on Ligh.t Water 
Reactor Safety examined the prelim-
inary Rasmussen repor1, and made 
some valid comments \vhich \vere 
later incorporated in the final report. 
The probabil ities of accident are 
very, very small and I believe that 
these probabil ities can be further 
reduced, and particularly that the 
magnitude and the consequences of 
accident can be further d iminished. I 
bel ieve chat we should go ahead 
\Vith light water reactors now, pay-
ing attention to site location and 
particulady continuing \vork to in· 
crease safety still further. 11 is good 
that ERDA has budgeted a larger 
increase in the funds devoted to this 
\vork lhan lo any other for nuclear 
\VOrk. 
A third difficulty w i lh reactors is 
that 1he nuclear wastes contain ra-
dioactive materials 'vhich retain 
their activity, although greatly di-
minished, for a very long time. For 
the most part at present, spent nu-
clear fuel elements are being stored 
and not reprocessed. This fact, and 
the fact that no finally approved 
method of reprocessing and final 
storage has been announced, has 
prompted widespread critical state-
ments that this is a crisis. 
Storage for several years, probably 
five or more, will probably be a part 
of any reprocessing of fuel e lements 
to allow the radioactivily to decay to 
a very snlall frac tio11 of \vhat it was 
initially. There have been difficulties 
with reprocessing plants but such 
difficulties have been solved in the 
past, and these can also be solved. 
The incorporation of the residues in 
boro-silica1e glass, sealing these in 
stainless steel a nd deposition under 
inspection in a salt cavern in New 
Mexico is, I be lieve, a sa1isfac1ory 
solution, and there are probably oth-
ers. 
Finally, there is the problem that a 
large nuc lear industry may increase 
the probability of nuclear \veapons 
proliferation or of terrorist seizure of 
\veapons or \veapons material. I be-
lieve this to be the most serious 
difficulty for the mid-term future. As 
to seizure, the United States has 
gfeatly increased its security and 
safety measures under which bombs 
a re transported, and the same meth-
ods c an be used for fissionable ma-
1erial. Highly radioaclive ma1erial is 
not an attractive object to seize. 
Proliferation is a real problem, but 
not one which \Yill be determined 
by U.S. action alone. I believe that 
every effort should be used by our 
country to centralize locations 
where separated fissionable material 
suitable fo r 'veapons produc1ion is 
handled and prepared. This is a seri-
ous international problem and the 
widespread construct ion of facilities 
around the \vo rld .. vhich .. viii reproc· 
ess fuel elements and separate plu-
tonium should be vigorously dis· 
couraged. Our unilateral action will 
not solve this problem. Other na-
tions are no\v deeply comm itted to 
nuc lear reactors a nd 10 reprocc:->s-
ing. We can probably have greater 
in1pac1 if \ve are a 1>ar1 of this grot•P 
rather than ou1side i i. but I do not 
iavor pluto" ium recycle fo r lighl 
\Valer reactors. 
II has been argued that there isn'l 
enough uranium to support J nuc le-
a r po1A•er industry. 0 1hers have ar-
gued that there is so much uranium 
(at a price) 1ha1 ii \viii not be neces-
sary to go ahe.:id \vith the breeder 
reactor program \vhich expands the 
ur.1niun1 base b~, about a faclor of 
60. $1a1emen1s abou1 ra\\' matetials 
availability are notoriously hazard-
ous. If a light \vater nuclear reactor 
program is aimed al SOO or 600 
reactors by the year 2000, 'vhich is 
\Yithin the range set by ERDA in its 
revised plans, then it looks doubtful 
10 me that \Ve c.:tn count on ade-
quate uraniun1 for lhe next 25 lo 35 
years. 
According!)', I believe that we 
should go ahead \Vith de\•elopment 
\vo'k and prototype conslfuc1ion of 
the breede1, inc luding plutonium re-
cycling but \\•ithout commi1ting our-
selves oow 10 (1 full-scale. long-1ern1 
program of n1any breeders no\\'. 
VVhether lhc prototype breeder no'v 
under construction is the appropri-
ate one, or \vhe1her aiter its m.1ny 
delays ii should be modernized or 
replaced, is a question \vhich needs 
ecldy decision. Our breeder progran1 
is essen1ial but I can'I see that even 
\Vith the many past delays and our 
lag compared to olher nations that 
our prototype conslruction should 
be • crash progr•m. We should re-
n1ember that \vhile the breeder \Vas 
an important part of our first U.S. 
re.1ctor program (h\'O of the four 
reactors \\•ere breeders), subsequent 
evenls and especially $2 a barrel oil 
kept the program a t a very lov.• level 
for many years. 
i\ S t<> the longer 1Jngc programs of 
iusion and sol.ir electric generation, 
\ve kno\v that the latter is possible 
and the former looks hopeful . 
Whether either is econom icall)' fea-
sible \Viii nol be determined soon. II 
is important ho\vevcr, that both of 
these methods be worked on now. It 
n1ay nol be possible for a decade or 
1nore to tell \vhether one or the 01her 
\v iii really be able to furnish our 
long-range energy needs. It is possi-
ble thal unforeseen limitalions or 
one method or the other may make 
ii desirable 10 use both of these 
methods, both of \vhich have essen· 
1ially lim itless fuel available. 
Probably n1ost importanl oi all is 
th('lt \\'C develop a variety of energy 
sources, especially those on \vhich 
\Ve n1usr depend for the mid- and 
long-te1n\ fu1urc. P1esently unfo,e-
seen difficuhies could make a pro-
gram, no\v attracti\·e, be non-viable 
in 1he future. Energy is 100 essential 
for us 10 take that risk. So far our 
governnlCrll has iailed 10 cldOpl any 
long-range e nergy plan, and there 
does not seem to be much chance of 
such a plan in the near iuture. Thal 
may not be ca1astrophic if \ve rea lize 
that any plan musl change as new 
developments occur and that no sin-
gle solution is possible. We m ust 
keep flexible and explore ne\v possi-
bili1ies and ideas on their merit. I am 
glad to see that ERDA has made 
flexibility the key 10 its researc h and 
development program. 0 
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